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.bout war.BnropetoitniUltiiig

Philadclrhl h lasers nd 8000

bars--

i.ava bean busy attending sick
lOtiu"

""jjcob Will is recovering trom a se- -

bas been good withm
The sucker

the past week.
F.6.J-- , u" been Qm'e

A j P.uerson

thr past wees.
Lutheran church will hold

ThB .Newport

...K festival.

Kealesut at Washington D. C, is

boomirg in

is to hsre a brick miking Mi- -

chice rnn by steam.

The wulgeete are looking for summer

homes iu the north.

The Wilson horses s'll at an arerage

f$150oa Saturday.
mon'.ha ahead

MJ cornea on Monday.

When you coiue to a railroad crossing,

aKp. look, ani listen.

Tnrel on the roads has been tedious

work owing to the deeP mud.

HiLi'.e has accepted a clerkship in

aU-j- e retail tt.ro in Altoons.

Bedford 'e ,'k," uo':t build- -

fcf t Court Llouse and jail.

Vs Dai'T Simons health is not improv- -

!. Hr case U a critical one.

tw York gwve diggers bavo struck for

mere holidays and higher wiees.

Jlis H-- Janfseo says; rtmo is but a

breath of "last, but oblivion is solid mud."

It uiei life 's of potatoes to ffiike

a dinner fur the Icd'uns at Carlisle school.

Junes J!:ber is home fr.m Princeton
College a JTeriig with some aaection of the

eyea.

Jacob Tbomas, cottinues to buy, cattle,
aieep, sad occasionally horse to sLip itast-var- d.

Cittie dealer, Rhodes, of Phonixville,
bought a lot ot cows in J jnia'.a county, last
weak.

Aiison Christy, of Dulutb, paid his moth-

er I2i uster in t'ais place, a ti mg visit last
week.

Joha Hjliol'iugh bs b.en homed a
mater of weeks t- - Lis o:.l a:":?:ion r'aea- -

Gsorge Jacobs, T.'i., !p:nt last in
Ltsistog, Vz'.'jZ CjUuty, att'.nUin to iar
biis;s.

Tat lster- - tate h his ra;?ej tfcs qnrs-tk'a,i- rj
j

the esin s co.:ijui:ies ct'iu:non
j

cirrierj ':'

lie wfctcr (!''T?, ha destroyed
the larjcr purt o! ue.it that wis t jr-- n

liit till. p
Ilje fcerti of Horry Ward Beech-r- ,

totk place a Saturday in
Brooklyn, A". Y.

Tie ttntreiia is a C:i:n.-- aril
was ittrodacd in .p, two
Icudrni years ogo.

Senator Patt-jrr-- : was in s J ?i a era ii- -;

tic-- of heslth thtt v. t uo: able to ieavc
ta hocse last reek.

The hfary ioiis of irn ore hau'ed over
the pike his cat t!.at tboroughtaro iiito
!p rcti asd holf-s- .

The Eeavertowa tratoh factory ia Snyder
icasty, employs about 25 people, most of
the employees ar women.

Esary B.k, merehsat at iiiair's Hills,
HtiMiDj-io- cni.ty, ,u iu ton ou S itur- -

attending to nation.
Kev. James Wo.dbu-- n oi U'es'.ruore'.and

cssaty, ha, biea pi-.to- r of the
Fresln terlaa church.

Three hundred pjen are nnder arms in
JCuh!tr.targ county, Ky., to resist tho coll-

ection ol eiccssirc IocjI taxe3.
Xoiapprin JuLiata countv L.-- .s mon

resets ihthe Sktixei axd P.lpi blicas--
Lht to adv. i, turilcient.
Siny i Bedford county be'ievo

Aat It, y exp..riei.c.d an earth juike shock
on SuEday the Ctb cay of MireU.

There is cn'y or e licensed e in H'lR--icgd-

and still sorr,e of tne itihabitant in
Mfsce f. get dru-- k . n Sunday.

Th Iri.h r,.;, p;e ;n tllis p.,t of thc state
resot uuiaeroi.s eaongh to celebrate"t Thursday. St Patrice's Day.

--vafUa Ziirniernnn. did at his home in
Faytte t.,wnsl,!r. I.t Thursdsv morning,
"f pewnonia, 3f,,i a!jut 45 yxllm

The r- -e wee. rohln, aa 1 blu-- , bird bare
F'Jt m an sppea-aac- c. In 11)a tnM of ,
" lhe-- c r- ach the .vnnny south.
iim ,n,i" lormcrly of t his county, but

E" 01 rtrg, Westmor- -l .Ld countv" ln thi8 P'e several days last week.
Will Aumn, iun of Superintendent Au- -

wui g0 t0 Chicago on Wednesdav,
uc eap?;s to Wuik at the printing

trade.

ad.yuMwel. more than a doz.--
aps got cat of 1 box car, when a freight
" ,rum tle West wa, slowing np , above

Patterson.

Honeet John, a fine seven-year-ol- d P.t- -

M Friday, for .even hundred and seventy-ET- e

dol'ars.

The hei of Il,nrv Dumm, deceased.old 50 'res of land

f3nTh?n0f,hU?Ii,cctj Jcob SulouiTrorght hundred dolLrs.
Gr"bi:i fcas Petitioned a room iahi, Urge furniture store, in wbich he has
furniture on exhibit wn. C.l around

a

"4 ee the n.ce furr.1Itlr.

Jm' fUI'er,, f SHe!Surn E--

C'"Zea f Mi;1""1 took

""hePresbyterUn gr.,v,y,r.i.

2f?ti",t're,tb-,h0:!li!d- -

-C- C:Mr'-!laUlking'ht,'', st
o! tho vear.

About 8 oVlwk last Fr riday morning the

counte
" r. Kt Johnstown, this

"UBUrr buying chim- -t. Th. .
store h,.,,

B communicated with a
piedb;; ;,:1

.
but oc

eood.. i;,u ' . "llh '" "tore

-- "5- !

Protbonotary Memlnger was housed er-er- al

days last week bv an attack of rheuma-

tism. .

Kiss Annte Conner, of Cnrwinsville,
Clearfield connty, is visiting her mother in

Patterson.
John C. M'Olnnes, who held the office

of Justice of the peace in Buffalo township,
Perry connty, for a period of 35 consecu-
tive years, died last week at the age of 75
years.

The Act will stop the
cbeap rates to and from tbe far west ; such
is the common understanding. What tbe
uncommon underatandlsg is, baa not been
expressed.

The burning of the VcNemar buildings,
at Johnstown, Lst Friday morning, at one
time threatened tbe destruction of a rreat
part of the town. A wind prevailed at tbe
time of the (ire.

There was a rain of some yellow substance
resembling sulphur in the vicinity of Chic-

ago, one day last week. It ia conjectured
that it is ashes or dust, that was thrown in-

to the atmosphere by a volcano.

Aver's Hair Vigor stimulates the hair
tt a vigorous growth. It contains all that
cm be soppliod to mak the bair beantifal
a id abundant, removes dandruff, and ren-
ders the bair flexible and glossy.

The heavy prizes drawn in the gilt show,
that exhibited three nights in the Q. A. R.
Hall last week, were a bed room anit by
John Dietrick of Patterson, and a cow and
calf by James Speedy of this place.

"Dr. Leeds, ol Lincoln, III., offered $5
to the Ladies' Missionary Society if 20
or more voung ladies would sit together 2
hours without speaking. Twenty-si- x won
the money in spite of efforts to make them
ta'k.

'An Armstrong county man who was ar-

rested for killing chickens that invaded his
premises has been acquitted, the court in-

structing tbe jury that "under the law one
man cannot raise chickens at the expense
of the other."

Colonel Long of Kentucky, delivered a
temperance speech in the Methodist church,
l ist Wednesday evening, to a large aud
ience, and after the speech introduced
measures looking to the organization of a
Lodge of Good Templars.

Fourteen Republican candidates are an-
nounced at this early date, for county of-

fice in Snyder county. The election is
e months ahead. If tho early bird catchos
tho worm, some of the early candidates,
w ill reach otE;c in November.

Pavid Witnerow formerly a prominent
citizen of Mifilm conuty, died at "his home
in McVeytown on the 7th inst., aged 60
years. Some S or 10 years ago, he was
stricken with apoplexy and from that day
to his last day was a helpless invalid.

All the elements which nature requires,
to make the bair beautiful and abundant
a-- e supplied in Aytr's Hair Vigor. Thii
preparation keeps tho scalp freo from dan- -
cn-.n-, preveLts tuc bair liom dry
and harsh, and make it flexible and glossy.

The Canadians are being heard from on
the fish qu?ft:on. Tn-- y are for a speedy
settlement of the dispjte. T'ley express

in favor of selling American
fishermen bait and ied, and are hopjf.il that
the United States will not adopt retaliatory
measures.

A thirteen ycjr old son of William Wiso,
who lives a bait mile beyond Patterson,
wiitte playing with a pistol a few divs aco,

it a builet through his left hand. Tho
ball eat red tho pl:n of t'ie hand and cams
out by tie wrist. Dr. Baaks is the surgeon
in the case ud the jal is doing well.

Uiudall would like t.t have a district for
hiaiself carved out of Philadelphia so that
he iniy be returned to Congress. Teoplj
who give the politics of the City of Broth-
erly Love, atteution say a "shoe string dis-

trict" can be carved out for him. Randall
would piefer ihat to having all of the dis-

tricts made Republican.

An exchange rerun ks ; "Ten measures
of talk were sent down from Heaven and a
woman took niuc. Ex. "That may be

but we haie in our mind's eye sever al men
who must hive roobid the woman, padin;
from thc amount of music" thoy

in the prosecco of those who believe
that "silence is go! ''

"A e'erk in Louisville invested $50 ia
pork at a bucket shop th-- j other day, and
succeeded in running it up to $5,(HH). Then
he determined to make it $10,OW and quit.
His $,00'J crept up almost to the desired
amount, and then the rairk"t took a turn
against Lim and in a few hours be didn't
have even the original $50."

"A Buffalo philosopher says that lie can
invaribly tell a newly luarried man, when
traveling by watching him give his wife a
drink of water ou the tra.n. If, after she
takes her little sip be swallows what remains

the glass with great relish, ihtn he's a
recent captive. I! he has been married long
be will pj'ir out the water and got a frtsh
supply tor himself."

First Boodler : 'I wait to engage the
services ol a lawyer. Whom do you recom-

mend?" Second Boodler : "You had better
retain Lawyer Bluff." "Is be a good law-

yer." "He is indued. Ho is a powerful
speaker. He is so thoroughly in earnest

that in addressing a jiry bis words carry
conviction." Then he'il uot do for me.

I've boon indicted, and I don't want a law-

yer whose words carry conviction with
them. It is an acquittal I'm aftor." Tex-

as Siftings.

Report of School No. 3, for the sixth
month, ending March 8. Per. cent of at-

tendance 01. Mary Snyder, Annie Will,
Emma Trego. Naoinia Kessler, Maud Kep-ne- r,

Lucy Parker, Emily Murray, Thomas

Wilson. Harry Musser, Eddie Derr.Charlie
Mann, Ezra Wagner, John Pannebaker,
were present every day. Willie W. Ellis,

David Anderson, James Stmts, and Harry

Stut(., Maggie Riser ani Annie Seiber,
were present evory dav but one.

M. A. COOPER,
Teacher.

The Huntingdon Journal of Ust week
says a western city recently there was

picked up iu the street a pass book in which

laborer kept hi account of current ex
penses, tor two weess me uo
amounted to i 10.69, of which $1.3-- was

for whiskey beer and "diinks." Out of
53 entries 32 were for liquor. He bad spent

tor bis family $3.2ti for dour, 37 cents for

herring and nothing whatever for maat of
any kind. That pass book furnishes an ep-

itome of thi wretchedness of the poor in

fiousands upon thousands of cases.

The Fuiton Republican of last week says;

Formerly with the approach of spring
each year, there were Quite a larze number
ot persons in this section emigrating t j tbe
far West for tbe purpose of bettering thoir
fortunes tne inducement to do so being

. . :

tne low jric vi goo .. "
l it rai-i- vi:c.-tnsi-a valu;. O. the .

cr - at muv v.h o left here tut 'tew compsra -

tively thave bettered their condition by tbe
change of locating, and ot late years the
movement from this vicinity to the West
seems to have been arrested and Is of but
meager proportions. Tbis spring we can-

not hear of a singlo individual from this
immediate section who is going West with'
the intention of taking np a residence there.

"The Senate, in the Fiftieth Congress, will
consist of thirty-nin- e Republicans, count-
ing Mr. Riddleberger, ot Virginia, with
them, and of thirty-seve- n Democrats.
S bould Mr. Riddleberger on any party ques-
tion vote with tbe Democrats, tbis would
make a tie in tbe Senate j but as the Presi-
dent of tbe 8 enate, already elected, is a Re-

publican, and would have the casting vote,
this wonld enable the Republicans to break
tbe tie in their favor. This is pretty close
work in the party sense."

The Liverpool Sun of last week publish,
ed the following.-- Mrs. Hiram Jackson, of
Pfout'a Valley, has been a sufferer more or
less for six or eight years, and for the last
two years constantly. At times she had
excruciating pain, and was growing worse
all the time. By tbe advice of her physic-
ian she was taken to the Harrisburg Hos-

pital on the 23d of February. Immediately
upon her arrival Dr. Donott put her under
the influence of ether and took a stone from
her bladder, nearly 2 inches in diameter,
weighing 600 grains, or I J ounces, apothe-
caries' weight. She has been rapidly im-

proving since, and tbe prospects are that
sho ran soon come home, and will be re-

stored to perfect heaith.

Ehrichs' Fashion Quarterly for March is
at hand, rich as ever in its literary pages,
and surpassing past Dumbers in plates of
dress styles and novelties. Its opening
pictures number 38 ladies in tine dress.
Tbe reviewer is almost dazzled by the diff-

erent styles of women's ani children's
dresses. Picture representation of ladies'
newest styled jersies. Gloves, with prices
tor each atlixed. Gloves, corsets, silks,
plushes, shirts, shoes for ladies and gentle-
men, ladies' underwear, bridal sets, tkirts,
chemises, night dresses, walking skirts,
cloaks, infants' outfits, caps, aprons, towels,
napkins, buttons, flannels, lace curtains,
draperies, curtains and poles, brackets,
mantel lambrequins, trimmed bats, cloth-

ing for men and boys, jewelry, wigs, and
hundreds of articles not enumerated, bure.
Each article baa its price affixed. To se-

cure the Spring Quarterly send 15 cts. to
Ebrich Bros , 8th Avenue and ?4th street,
New York City.

Sale Regltfter.

Thursday, March 17 At 10 o'clock,
Samuel Cleck will sell at his place of resi-
dence, a half mile west of Tan Wert, three
work horses, one of them a single or donble
line lesder, a family mare, and a mare with
foal, two colts, three cows, ten head of
young cattle, a sow and pigs, a lot ot shotes,
a four horse wagon, spring wagon, harrows,
cultivators, horse gears, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

March 18 James Adams, at his reii- -
dence ia Walker township, horses, cattle,
and other live stock, and a full line ol farm--
ing machinery and implements. Sale at
11 o'clock A. M. Henry Auker, Auction -
eor.

J. C Hertzier, will eell live stock and
.farming implements, near j jbnstown,

Marcb24, 187.
March 24 John D. Merlz, at his residence

in Walker township, will sell o horses, 8
cows, 7 tbeep and iambs, brood sow, tight
shotes, chickens, wagon, buggy.sled, farm-

ing implements, horse gears, harness house-
hold goods, including 2 bed room suits, s,

bureaus, cupboard, sink, tables, Do

mestic Sewing machine, cook and other
stoves, neat and lard bv tbe pound, apple.
Lu'ter, o!atoes, corn, oats, bay by the ton
and all his personal property. "o post-
ponement on account of the weather.

Friday, March 25 W. H. Knrtz, witl sell
at his place of residence, in Mexico, two
ycung cows, four shotes, four sheep, a
good pbacton, skeleton wagon, saddle and
bridle, harness, double an I single, a new

bugy, and an assortment of household
goods.

Read.
"John Bender desires to inform the pub-

lic tbat he has opened out his tin and sheet-iro- n

manufactory in the room on Water
Street, formerly occupied by D. W. Hawk,
as a tailor shop, where he hopes to receive
a share of public patronage. Price low

and work guaranteed. Tin roofing and
spouting a speciality."

Court Proceedings.

The proceedings of the court held on the
9th inst., in brief, are as follows :

Ezra Smith was appointed guardian of
Alice Trostle.

S. II. Fisher was appointed guardian of

Samuel H. and Oliver J. Fisher.
J. Ncvcn Pomoroy filed an answer to ci-

tation.
Jacob Weiser filed an answer to citation.
AH the accounts were confirmed by the

coust except the account of J. Banks Wil-

son, which was continued till March 22nd.
C. B. Horning, administrator of Cather-

ine Stine, deceased, was allowed to pay

balance in his hands into Conrt.
In tbe estate ot Ellen Pollock, deceased,

an order of sale was granted.
ln tbe estste of John Kennawall, deceas-

ed, appraisers were appointed to set spart
to the widow property to the value of $300.

In tbe estate ot Noah Elder, deceased,

leturn made to order sale, and confirmed

by the conrt.
A special term of Orphans' and Argument

court will be held on the 22nd of March.

Motion for a new trial was allowed in the

case of Ludwig Schneder vs. Lewis and

Daniel Nace.
Tbe case of the Commonwealth vs. Wel-

lington Smith was continued till court,
March 22.

The newly elected constables hsd tbelr

bonds spproved, and wore sworn in.

John Kerstetter was appointed Supervis-

or of roads in Susquehanna township

Kagdalen Stroup was authorited to act

as a trader in her own right.
Answer to rule to show canse why set-

tlement in the esse or Daniel Pannabaker,

administrator ef Elizabeth Roth, deceased,

vs. Jacob Weiser, should not be set aside

was ordered to be filed.

Rebecca Marshall was granted a divorce.

Answer of S. E. Sburtz to rule to show

why he thould not give counter security

was ordered to be filed.

A number of cases in which A. J. Patter-

son, as attorney, was concerned, ere laid

over on account of the illness of Mr. Pat-terso-

The Sheriff was ordered to draw a jury

for the Court ot Oyer and Terminer. This

M- -r irrows out of the csso ol Joe uc--

Meen, Tor whose oeneu u - .

Bled thsttnejiirv iu ..t ,

drswn lor the Over and Terminer Court,
but was drawn from tbe list of jurors that
were drawn for the Common Pleas Conrt,
or the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Pleasant Reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Meloy, of near
Port Royal, gave a reception to many of
the young people of this place, vicinity,
and Port Royal, in honor of tbe marritge
of their son, Frank, to Miss Nettie Hamlin,
of Seattle, Washington Territory, at their
borne on last Thursday evening.

The yonng conple were married at the
home of the bride's mother, in Seattle, on
tbe 22nd of February, and started imme-
diately after tbe ceremony for tbe east.
Tbe journey of three thousand miles across
thc continent was made with several stops,
and they were expected at the home of the
groom's parents, in the suburbs of Port Roy-

al early on Thursday morning, the 10th
inst., but on account of unavoidable delays
did not arrive nutil tbe evening of that
day.

It had been previously arranged that tbe
invited party from Mifflin, in all, about fifty
persons, should go to Port Royal on Mail
Train, at 6:13 in the evening, where car-
riages wonld be in waiting and they would
be conveyed to their destination.

It was a pleasant surprise to all to find
on board the train, ttr. and Mrs. Meloy, to
whose reception they were en route. Al
all the party were well acquainted with
both tbo bride and groom, an informal and
jolly crowd surrounded them, extending
their congratulations in a friendly, if rather
a reckless manner. The newly married
pair did not look wearied after their long
and tiresome journey, but thoir faces were
wreathed in smiles as they received tho
congratulations of old friends and acquain-
tances, a

It was dusk bWore tbe last losd of guests
bad been deposited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Meloy. Four trips were made by tbe
carriages in conveying the guests from the
station, and the crowded condition of tbe
conveyances made the party a free and ea
sy one even betore all bad arrived. After
congratulation had been extended to tbe
bride and groom by all, the guests began
to entertain and amuse themselves in the
various ways in which parties do.

That the party was jolly and was in for a
good time was very evident.

1 be refreshments were tine and nicelv
served, and were partaken of bj all, and
particularly by the party from Mifflin, who
it ia ssid, are good judges ot good things to
eat.

The noise of the mirth of the party was
at its heighth whn the report of a gun was
heard, immediately lo'dowed by an impro
vised tune on an improvised calithumpian
band. Tbe crowd in the house were not
even startled and scarcely seemed aware of
the music ol another parly. In a few min-

utes after tbe serenade commenced tbe
groom, for a juke, accompanied by one ol
the young ladies of the party, stepped out
on the porch, in the moonlight, much to
tbe delight of tbe guileluss sereuoders, who
"presed great delight at hiving seen the
brida nd s"roulu and quietly shouldered

' lntir n,u'il:,1 instrument and wended their
!wav boiuv aid, entirely ijnor.r.t ol tbe
! ac' that Ibey had been imposed upon. Tiio
' cbildl.ko innocence ol that band is ccrtain- -
'

lv to be coium Jilted on.
., ,. . . ,

a ue tima I'n.Mtl r quickly, SRU II
srvnien out a snort iime since we liau ar--

rived, uatil it was announced that the car-

riages were in waiting to tnko the first loj.d
to the station la time to catch tbe Oyster
Express for Mill! in. Tbe first load arrived
at the station an bour before train ti ne,
ai.d Mr. Jacob McNeal, proprietor of tho
Tuscarora House, kindly opened bis parlor
to the party, where Ibey rem lined until the
train bore them away, borne, with kioilly
feelings for all whom they bad nut during
tbe evening. We all left wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Meloy a long, happy and prosperous
life.

Tbe writer was among the last load that
was deposited at the station at 11:50 o'-

clock P. M., and I lie cro.vii of young peo-

ple on the platform soctued gratly increas-
ed as tbey appeared in the pale light of the
moon and under the sickly rays of a soli-

tary street lamp, as they moved about
among each other, some were promenading,
others were, whs' was strang ?iy tho cse,
and what is stranger still, called, "spoon-
ing." A great deal of "spooning" was no-

ticed during tho evening, but more partic-
ularly was it to be seen on tbe piatfurm ia
front of the station in Port Royal.

Several ol the party, wbo enjoyed thc
reception, were conjecturing whether tbey
are to receive an invitation to a wedding
reception in the m nt:i ol M.y.

W. S.

Teachers' l.ecal Institute.
Proceedings of Teachers' Local Institute

held at Bethlehem school bouse, Green-

wood township, Juma'a county Pa.
Saturday morning March 5th, 1887, the

house was called to order by W. F. Castles,
and the following ollicers elected Pres't,
W. H. Zeiders, Vice Pres't. L. D. Dimm
Secretsry, W. F. Csstlej- - The Institute
was then favored with a piece, of music by
tbe choir "Song of the Grass," followed by
an address oi welcome by W. H. Zeiders ;

The subject of "Earnestness"' was taken np
and opened by J. C. Dimm, followed by J,
W. Hibbs, O. W. Speakman, G. L. Plett, Ed
Davis and L. P. Dimm; Rncitaiion by(I. L.
Plett, suo't "Vanity of E irthly Pride ;" Mu-

sic by choir, "Over thil Jasper Sea;"
"School Government" was tak'-- up and
opened by L. D. Dimm, followed by J. W.
Hibbs, J. C. .Dimm, G. W.Speakman, G. L.
Plett, W. II. Zsiders, W. F. Castles, J. J.
Castles, and Ed. Davis ; On motion tbe In-

stitute stood adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
sharp. Ey 12 o'clock tbe snow began fading
tb'ck and fast, bnt when the time came for
meeting thi bouse was tilled witb teachers,
directors and citizens, thus showing their in-

terest in the educational cause. The houte
was called to order by J. C. Diinin, tbe
Pres't snd Vice Pres't bring absent at the
time of meeting. Music by Choir, "Silvery

j
Bells ;" The subject of "Music in Schools '
was then opened by T. B. Dimm, followed
by J. W. Hibbs, Prof. J. T. Ailman, and D.
S. Kepner ; Tbe subject of "Practical Ed
ucation" was opened br J. J. Castles, fol

by G. W. Spakman, followed by a w.rra
discussion by J. W. Hibbs, Prof. J.T. Ail-

man, G. L. Plett, J). L. Kepoer, L. D. Dimm
and W". F. Castles A song waj sung by
G. L. Plett, Doublin Bay TUe next
subject "How to keep Our Boys af Home,"
was opeued by J. P. Ho!ma:i, turlher dis-

eased by J. W. Hifib, Pro,. J.T. Ailmm,
L. D. Dimm, G. L. J. ;y. Castles,
Ed. Davis, L Keprer, sn W. F. Castles;
Music by cboir, of tbe Brook ;"' Tho
subject of "Hope of America, Who t was
upenel by W. F. Castle?, tol.owei J . 0.
- - ---

--.... k,.!4 .,.TIam.j.j.CuW..lPr,riT s;im.r.

Sold Recitation by G. L. Plett, subject,
"Knologv on cold Water ;" On motion the
Institute adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock.
The Institute was called to order by the
Pres't at 7.30 o'clock; Musio by choir,
"Softly the Daylight Faded ;" Recitation
bT Maggie Zeiders,"The Road to Heaven,"
Recitation by L. Dimm, "Emnietta last
Speech Recitation by A. Woodward,
"Bingen on the Rhine The subject of
"Selection and Decoration of School
Ground," was then opened by Ed. Davis
followed by D. S. Kepaer, J. C. Dimm, and
Prof. J. T. Ail man ; Recitation by G. L.
Plette, "The School Master's O nests;"
The subject "The Teacher's Standing in
Society" was opened by W. H. Zoiders
followed by J. C. Dimm, J. W. Hibbs, Ed.
Davis, and J. J. Castles; Song by T. B.
Dimm, "Old King Inel" followed by an
essay by W. F. Castles, subject "Haman;"
An able address was then delivered by
Prof. J . T. Ailman and listened to by an
attentive audience, subject being "Even
ings ;" un motion or L. D. Dimm a vote
or thanks was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nipple for use of organ, to the teachers
and professors tbat come from a distance
to instruct the Institute, to the directors
and citizens for their attendance and to the
audience for their liberal contribntion to
defray expenses of the institute ; The in-

stitute tben adjourned by thc choir singing
a piece or Music, "Come Sail with Me ;"
The institute was a success in every par-

ticular and everybody seemed well pleased
with tho proceedings. Reporter.

TISCARORA ACADE.M1,

Acadnila, Juniata Co., Pa.
Spring Term opens April 4, 18S7. For

circulars and 01 ber information, inquire 01

the Principal, R. F. Eliiott, A. B.,
Academia, Pa.

Feb. 21, 1887. 6t.

.lormal Cla.
I will open a Select School and Normal

Class at Thompsontown on Mouday, April
Hthl887to continue ten weeks. Good
boarding can be had at reasonable rates.
For particulars address

J. T. A UMAX

Thompsontown, Junta's Co., Pa,

.

domtnlttee Sleeting'.
The Committee on Permanent Certificates

for Public School teacher, will mjet in the
High School room in tbis town on Satur-
day Match 19, at 8 o'clock a. m.

J.T. AILMAN'
Chairman.

J. X. Kellcb,
Secretary.

BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

Mcl'ulloch's Sills, Juniata To., Ta.

THE SUMMER SESSION of fifteen
weeks begins,

MONDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1887.

IXSTRVCTIOS le given in the
Common School Branches, in Methods of
Teaching, Physiology and Hygiene, Alge-

bra, Latin, Germ.m, Drawing, ttc.
CH 1RGES for Tuition and Boardinz ara ;

moderate ; and pupils ol both sexes will bo j

received. I

For further particu'ars address either of i

the following teachers:
Jos. H. Lamms,
Plaxciiz McC. Landi,
Mart W. McCt lloch,

dcCullrch'S Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.
--a .

County Bridge.
It is not generally known tbat it is tho

duty of township supervisors to keep the
county bridges in repair at the expenso of
the county, of course. Any repairs which
the supervisors ma1,' see necessary, and
which will not cnt.ii! an expense of more
tbau twer.ty-fiv- e dollars, can b made with-
out spplication to tho County Commission-
ers for their authority to proceed with th.o.
When the repairs will amount to more than
twenty-riv- e dollars the supervisors must
present the esse to the Commissioners and
receive from them orders as to th quanti-
ty of repairing and the maimer in which it
shall bo don. Heretofore tst se methods
of 1 roe (dure have not generally been fol-
lowed Ex.

31A tZRIKD:
HOCKENBKRRT MctxiYlC-Or7tn- e

Jtfh int., William Hockenbrv of 8pruce
Hill and Miss Harriet E. McClintie ofJacfe-so- n

township. Perry county by Rsv. E. E.
Be nr.

ZfHiK HRANT On the 10lh int.,
Charles M. Zook and Miss Mary J. Brant,
both of Btale township by Rev. E. K. Ber-
ry.

LANTZ STAT?L Oi thn me dale bv
the same, Kdwin A I.sntj, of Walker twp.,
and Miss Anna B.Stihl of Thnmrnontown.

HARRIS KOUfJII At the home of the
bri.1e' jo g t Warrford, Jnnita
cuntv. Pa.. March 8rd, I" bv R-- v. John j

H. Utile, Mr. A. C. Harris and Miss M ?eio
D. Routrh.

MIFFLrNTOTVN' MARKETS.

UirrxiKTowsr, March 18, 1887.
Butter is
Eftps n
lard t
Ham..... 1

MIFrUKTOWS" ghaut market.
tHiMt, 8f
Corn, 45
Oats, 2S
Rye no
Tiew Clover-seed-. St. 50
Timothy seed . . . 1 00
Flax seed 1 no
Bran 1 00
Chop....... ..... 1 50
Shorts ...... 1 so

Alum Salt. . 1 25
American Salt...... 00a! ID

PUILADKLPHIA MARKETS.
PnaADKLPBiA. M.irch 12, 187 Penn-s- j
Irani red wheat Otots per bushul. In-

terior praHes of corn 47 ceDts per bnxbel.
Oats 8(i cents per bnshrl. Smoked h.itn
12 to Kt cmts per lo ; TsIIot 4 per lb ;

SliouMors 7 cents per lb ; Livo Turkey 9.:
to 10c pr lb : Ducks 10 to 12 cents ; Geee
10 to lie prr ib ; Ol?ll?ns 11 to 12 cents
per Ib j Rye 63 cen's pT bathel Clover- -

wed 7 cents per la ; i'ot-:oe- t ic to i,ue a
V)

to

--rr

fa rL(.f
--.! aJ to ;,lz

per lb Lumbs at 4a to per lb hops 7
to Po per Hi Milch cows 5 to 7c per
Cows st $25 to $56.

C ACTIO XOTICE.
LIj persons are hereby cautioned

-- X fishinf or hunting, jratberin
or crossing fields, in any ollii-- r

way trespassing on the l.;nds of tho under
signed J.S. Ktist-pr-.

Caution StlCe. j

AH persmis aro hereby cautioned, not to
V-- on, or m -- ., .u
lue lands or the unders.gncd in erm.

UI,..

Valuable GrMt Mill and Saw
Mil I at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated ln old
Port Royal, Juniata connty, Pa., with 11
ACKKS of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill bouse 80X50 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-

taining 8 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
one sand stone, chopper and corn break-

er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by tbe water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 leet overshot
wbeel. The mill has a rood run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and ia in good running order, doing larre
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
HOCSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per
son wishing to view tbe property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn tbe particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri
vate sale. Tbe farm is situated along the
main road leading from MifHintown to Mc
Alistersville, in Fermanagh township, Jun
iata Co., Pa., and only 2J miles from tbe
former place. The farm contains 145
ACRES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and nnder good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house 30 by 39 leet, a
good frame bank barn 40X'JO leet, and oth-
er a well 6 feet deep of nev-

er failing water is at the door of tbe bouse,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 10O trees on tbe farm.

For further particulars call on JOHX
BYLES, on thn farm, or a1dress bim at
Miillintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Constipation
Is a universal and most troublesome dis-

order, ft causes Headache, Mental De-

pression, impairs tbe Sight and Hearing,
destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement of tho
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Pills.

For a number of months I
troubled with Costireness, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Loan of
AppetitP, Iyspepsia, and ft disordered
liver. My eyes also troubled uie, 1 was
compelled to wear a snaue over uiem,
and, at times, was nnable to bear ex-
posure to the light. I was

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no

in pronouncing this medicine
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I sntfered from Constipation, and,
from Headache, Indigestion,

and Piles, for years. Ayer's 1111s, which
I took at tho suggestion of a friend, have
trivm r effectual relief. I commenced

Mflifc1 to months ago, andtaking this - -- Hon, tbe ream now free from Constij- -.
moral of which has cansr-- 1117 ow
troubles to disappear, and greatly lid
proved my general health. W. Keeler,
Amherst, fa3.

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed such an olwtinate form that I
feared a stoppage of the bowels. Two
bnxe of Aver's Pills enred me, com-
pletely. D." Burke, Saco. Me. ft

Ayer's Pills,
PiTT-ar- by Tr. 3. C. A vir ft Co T.ow!1. Mw.
Fokl lv all IrareUt and IVolcrm ia Mniialn.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation
to call in, and .ce me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se

lect from it what you want at
my New Departure

CASH PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURiMTURE
Cannot be done without in
these dayd of civilized house-

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber
Suits, in cherry, walnut,
and mahogany, if you desire it,
wiil cause yon to realize that you
can hnve a house splendidly fnrnish-- !

od for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, from the snbstan-ti:- 'l

rag. ingrain, two and three
to ttpe?try anil body brnsapl. l'vry
Dfpartrnr-n-t in the Household, Fur-

niture Lino is omplcte. even to

PICTURES.
If your iloaire for Household

leads yci picture the
walls tbe roomi of your house we

can supply yon with pictures, at
price3 tli-i- t will caure you to wonder
how thay cuti lo produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if von have desiro to economise in
your Turclias-.- of household goods'

for uso and fnr household adorn

JOHN S. GKATBILL'S.

rUDCE AT THE CAXAL.

MIFFLIXTOWN, PENNA.
January

--Ji wbo aufferlof trom Ui errors and
- f inf vntnth. IWtrvTMia VMkDML MssvHT

ar. los0 a,,;!. ke., i wUl send a recipe )

trU'.care yoo,FTtE Ot CHASfil. Thlssrent I

by a missionary in South
ri.-n- . a envelope to tho
J'wira T. S!:-- D, yrv Tori Cifj.

biisr.nl ; Sweet Potato. to ii cents almcn. VQa cannot ftjr-- to ptlSS me
bushel Florida CaMcRf at $1 $ J.J a
barrel ; Florida Green lVas, the f.rth of a I br for UiT Cnsll Ivltf-- aro SO low

. . . . . f "U l t i -. r l 4 .i,L. -

lowed b7 Trot. J. T. Ailman and E l. Davis,;
'

$ t 3.75 Kirsrs IS to 17 cents .that TOU "ITJEot fr.ll Of mating nlOn-Th- e

ol "Ventil Ao?a 8u:iL--r l(i to i cents a ; t .subject ,t:on was opened f?r j cy bavin- - ct
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THE CLOTHIMG HOUSE
OF

D.W. HAKLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Only those houses who pursua aa ALL THE TEAR ROUND Policy

of Lowest Prices have the Publio Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. tttrtey is the Chief Champion of

STEADY, UNSENSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices." But Honest Prices for Hon-

est Clothing.

Clothine for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

and NECKTIE?. A eomplets stock of pri.a.

that will do you good.

Measurss taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notias. of a styla

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

Th Cornsr of Bridge & Water Streets is the business plaee of the

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 18S7.

FURNISHING GOODS,

ARLiEY
POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS !

4niTTHGOF KO DELAY, OATE BEE ISSIED TO THE

A1E.VHEX IX CHARGE OF TUE

MAMMOTHCLOTillNG DEPARTMENT
AT

BCHOTT'S
To reduce thepvices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully twanty-fiv- e

per cent
Considering our former reductions on Men's and Boys' Clothing and

Gents Furnishing Gooda, this present cut in prices is Tirtually a diticount

FORTY PER CE1NT.
from the actual value the goods. ''Stock taking" time is traveling nigm.
We must take our chances while the weather is cold and clothing buyeri
plenty. Hepjtation is fatal ; so here we go :

THE KEENEST CUT IN TRICES !

WE iYUA OFFER ONE HL'SDREDMEX S SPLENDID CA3SIMSR

AND BEAVER OYERCAOTS, WORTH $14.00 FOR $3.50.

WE WILE OFFER CfWICE ENGLISH, KEUiEV AND CHlXCIlIL:

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $16 90 FOR $10.23.

WE WILL OFFER MENS SEAT AND WARM GvEKCOATS

WORTH S.OO FOR $125.

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 13 YEARS OF AG I,
AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

TIlE.nOTTOrri HAS DROPPED OVT OF PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we inako in unlo iding onr slock of Jlen s and Boys buit
is without a parallel, from our finest Press Suits fcr n gent.Viaan down to
the strong, everyday fcuit for the toys- - We pha!l give nore and better
value for the price we ask thin we Lava ever given before. We mear bus-

iness. The suits must be sold at any rate. The same reductions have
been mule in cur Pant Department. Every pair La3 been placed ou slo
below cost.

LOOK HERE !

If you need a Hat, a Cup, a Shirt, a Suit of Underwear, a pair of Glove
or anything else in tha way Furniahiiig Goods, yon can buy it at about
fifty cents on tLe dollar at Schctt's We want to turn tbese good into
money before inventory dav, hence our GREAT REDUCTION.

SCH0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BIllDGKST., MIFFLIXTOWX, 1'A.

I BEST 'MADE
CLOTHING

.IN
PHI LAD 'A.;

YATESsC?
SIXTH 'if

2--

nnrrTMi ptctsunco I IHU I o
4

in ; : If

At''' !
i !

'SHADELAND"."T.
Faro Ered Live
Stock Establish-- ;

riv wr-- -. --ntmt m tho

5 - . .

; J. - irrivlm; from lime to

ex-- noeait'i rhu:rt4 i

iss.--- i Jt- -
CLYDESDALE HOSES. '

ERCHEON, NOMMAN. C3 FRENCH OtAFT HO'UE'",
NGLISH SHIRE HDBSES. STAN0ARD-P1E- D TSOr- -

fER5. CLEVELAND BAYS 0 F'ENCH COACHERS.
I

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HOStSEI. i

ICELAND ANO 8HET-.AN- PCN E3, j

HOISTEIN-FGEMA- AND DiVC'l CATTLE.
Our cui"meri hare tho a.iiiat of our iu:uiy

lprior qralit: larjr rarlffy and im.tiM4oilrrti;nt: onporinnf ty of romparin d.m rent
rreU; and low prieVa. beeau.e ( ourfj.l!ltl, rxtcnt of Iin49i, six)

ww of transportation.
KO OTIIKH KSTA KT.lSTl WTT In th

WOWLtt uilvn mtb adTMHtaom 10 the purrh:Mr.
PKlr LOW! TERMS easy;

risitors wrlcome. Correspondence aoiiciird.
Circulars free. poWETX BKOTHKKS

Sprlncboro, Crawford Co., Fa.
Wbea yea write nralioa this rar.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY KI.N'D
J dune ut o.see.

at

of

of

of

rate

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFL1.1TOW.1, PA.

. WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
' JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Prtudtnt.

T. VAX JRWlXraiAiVr.

MSKCTORS.

WT. C. Puineroy. Joseph Kotbroct,
Nosii Hertzler, I'lni p M. Kciner,
Amvs tr. iioii.a!!, Louis E. Aikicscn,
Kui ert ii. Parker,

!r'CKU.LtFES :

riiilip V. Kc-- d- r, Ana M. SL 'Icy,
Jorepu KoU.rcv k, Jare Jl. liwiu,
George Jaco Mjry Kurtz.
I.. E. Attiiifon, R. K ParkT,
W. C Pomeroy, J. I!o):i;es Irwin,
Amos O. Bonxall, T. V. Irwir,
Noah Hertzler. P. P. Frow.
CbsrlutleSnyder, Ji.bn Ilrrtzler.

Three and Fcnr per ret.t. interest will be
piid rn certifestes r.t lposife.

jun 187 1(

i Terreef Ha:h-.si.- i I'hoapbalviu
aa rrp prwincr and uei Htanenl
imaravrr al ihr israi.il nrrnn'r j l r

II 1 na.lr M tar bourn al ammK nuj
wit special rraard lo a arornl ad irila-- !ktlilT aa a plnol Imh1."
hcrr pnrtiele af which bnr r-- a roaspnK, in a l.-rr- l loail al r.i .tl.ic.

W reader lhi food mmrll:il-l- nill-M- a
In the S25 PHOSPHATE
M blrli we rlp.lm la be very tivrtal ttrf.
nmif, mm kt sive-trh-e mp anrarlv itsnrt

anil siaiMt il nnitl luily muiuretl. toe-d-ea

permaaeatly impravin the voll.

V.-n- v Pa . Jo ?t, 1h
"tTwinc thtriai!w ( .

bn J!nJi4i pwrUm, lam Mtitird ih Btiigh'fl
itm for firM er--o a wll prrBSDo rault.J bmd bttr w ht nd cct OKrs (raa Ik? two Wwhrv I owil th t . rtioibn:p. 1 i m bo

OTfMT kied aod 4vm all farmer to taj llMabPbopliiiteua aMrMuitr-- tbrnriUmr own crountl JOU.N k AUDiA.

THE ORiTi lEAUGH k SONS,

..a'BJoroL.T,l MANUFACTURERS
-- urcnrnu)rn iLj

Ain
r our W fk 7" ISfPORTETtS. '

PKILASELPKIA, FA.

Use Baud's $25 PHOSPHATE
At TIT K. PEtt.1!.XET, CHEAP

ANIMAL BOW ST MANURE

Caulion No I Ice.
Al'ipcrsons aro hereby cautioned sgiinst

hunti:jr. or tfbir on the propertv ot the
nr.dtrsijtned in Fayette tcDhip, as tb

!reia laws wil te enforced.
FrtlBAIM Dl'SN.


